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The question as to the best advice to give a young woman with
tuberculosis in regard to marriage and what to advise when preg-
nancy occurs in a tuberculous patient have been controversial prob-
lems in our profession for many years. There are several schools
of thought among us concerning the effect of pregnancy on tuber-
culosis; none very dearly founded on accurate data. One group
holds that pregnancy is a serious menace to any case of tuberculosis
and should be terminated if seen before the third month. Another
and smaller group holds that pregnancy is of no especial moment-
that it is the type of the tuberculosis which determines the event.
A third group does not grant that there is ever need for therapeutic
abortion and this group has even essayed to prove, by limited statis-
tics of pregnant women hospitalized in sanatoria, that pregnancy is
of benefit to the tuberculous woman. The majority of our profes-
sion have seen many sad cases where acute tuberculosis has devel-
oped, with tragic results, during or after pregnancy, and many other
patients with chronic tuberculosis who have weathered several such
experiences with only temporary disability; and our opinion tends to
varywith each case.
The British Medical Association in 1936, in a special joint meet-
ing of the internists, obstetricians, and tuberculosis specialists, argued
the matter for one whole day and concluded that there were no
studies available giving sufficient facts on a sufficient number of
cases to justify an opinion. Most studies to date have been on
groups of cases gathered from different sources, each with its own
ideas as to classification and treatment. These data have then been
interpreted by some individual along with those from his own
records.
With the hope of making a material addition to the data now
available, I wish to present certain figures, from the records of the
Gaylord Farm Sanatorium, pertaining to the women who were
treated there prior to 1933. The background of these cases is
that of a semi-private, state-aided sanatorium where the patient
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pays from $15 a week down, with no "extras." It is a selective
group to the extent that we do not take the wealthy patient who
must have a private room, nor the one whose personality or condition
would make him a detriment to a room-mate. Between these
extremes we have an excellent cross-section of our population.
The study covers 1864 women who had been discharged from
the sanatorium for periods ranging from two to twenty-seven years.
Of these, 46 were "lost," leaving 1818 on which to report. The
1818 are made up of 782 women who were married before coming
to the sanatorium, 315 who were married after their discharge, and
721 women who remained single and are carried as "controls."
Throughout this paper I shall refer to those married after leaving
the sanatorium as the "Later Married."
I would state at the outset that I have been in charge at Gaylord
Farm since it opened in 1904; that I was trained in the school that
held that all pregnancies complicating pulmonarytuberculosis should
be terminated if seen before the third month, and also that women
with any appreciable amount of tuberculosis should not marry. I
would also point out that I urged these opinions upon these patients
throughout the early years of the period covered by these figures.
We have studied the group as a whole from several aspects
which we thought might be of interest in interpreting the final
results.
Age: Of the 1818 women, 751 were under 25 on admission,
681 were from 25 to 34, and 386 were 35 years and over. The
"Single," as would be expected, entered at a much earlier age than
did the "Married." Fifty per cent of the "Single" and 70 per
cent of the "Later Married" entered before the age of 25, as com-
pared with only 16 per cent of the "Married." As this age-sex
group is the one giving the poorest clinical results of all, the "Mar-
ried" women would seem to start with a material advantage.
Sputum: This shows a distinct selective factor enjoyed by the
"Later Married" group; there being only 36 per cent of sputum
positives among these, as against 62 per cent in the "Single," and 57
per cent in the "Married." Apparently, the history of positive
sputum was a distinct deterrent from matrimony. Of those with
positive sputum on admission 79 per cent of the "Single," 65 per
cent of the "Married," and 21.5 per cent of the "Later Married"
were dead in 1932.
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Nativity: Groups based on nativity were too small to admit of
comment. As a whole, the record of the native born of foreign
parentage was not so good as that of the native born of native
parentage.
Education: Of the 1818 women, 3.5 per cent had no formal
education; 39 per cent had grade school only; 31 per cent part high
school; 12 per cent were high school graduates; 8 per cent had
post-high school education; 3.5 per cent were college graduates;
and in 3 per cent the educational experience was not recorded. As
education advances the percentage of minimal cases increases; also
the mortality rate decreases, being only 12 per cent in the college
graduates as against 44 per cent in the elementary school group.
As education increased the tendency to follow medical advice and
remain single showed some increase; 78 per cent of the "Single" in
the college group and 81 per cent of those in the high school group
remainingsingle as against 66 per cent ofthose with only elementary
school education.
Condition on discharge: Here, as in the question of positive
sputum, we see a distinct selective influence among the group who
married after discharge. Of those who remained "Single" only 12
per cent were discharged as "Arrested," as against 35 per cent of the
"Later Married." Of the "Single" 27 per cent were discharged as
"Unimproved," as against but 4 per cent of the "Later Married."
Those married after discharge also showed better average condition
ondischarge than did those "Married" prior to admission.
Length of time: (Admission to deathbor to 1932.)
Of the 1818 cases in this study, 54 survived for less than 7
months and 188 for from 7 months to 2 years. There were 484
who were followed for from 2 to 4 years; 388 for from 5 to 9
years; 299 for from 10 to 14 years; 199 for from 15 to 19 years,
and 206 for 20 years and over.
Stage of disease: End results: Of the 1818 cases, 431 or 23
per cent were "Minimal"; 1038 or 57 per cent were "Moderately
Advanced," and 355 or 20 per cent were "Advanced." In the 28
years covered by this study, 11 per cent of the"Minimal,"41 percent
of the "Moderately Advanced," and 74 per cent of the "Advanced"
cases had died.
So much for the general statistics. Now let us turn to the record
and by comparison with their 721 "Single" and their 782 "Married"
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sisters see what happened to the 315 who married after they left
the sanatorium and often in spite of strong medical advice to the
contrary. Here it is!
Of the 782 "Married" women, 320 or 41 per cent were dead.
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per cent of the "Single" were positive and 25 per cent of the
"Later Married." On discharge, 37 per cent of the "Single" were
sputum positive, 11 per cent of the "Later Married." The
"Later Married" group has the advantage of having over twice as
many minimal cases, three times as many discharged as "Arrested,"
and less than one-third as many discharged with the sputum positive.
This natural selection plays a great part in the results, but it
does not give the complete answer, for when we study the figures
for like dasses in each group we find that the striking difference in
results is still present.
Thus, of 14 "Minimal" cases with positive sputum on admission
and who remained "Single," 64 per cent have died. Of 14 minimal
cases with positive sputum on admission who "Later Married," 100
per cent are living! In the "Moderately Advanced" sputum posi-
tive group the figures are 73 per cent dead of the "Single" and 21
per cent of the "Later Married." The "Minimal" discharged as
"Arrested" show 19 per cent of the "Single" now dead, as against
only 3 per cent of the "Later Married." Of the "Moderately
Advanced" discharged "Arrested," 28 per cent of the "Single" are
dead and but 10 per cent of the "Later Married."
When we consider that these "Later Married" have established
this record in spite of the fact that 192 of the 315 gave histories of
pregnancy (averaging 2.25 each) it is plain that some factor not
yet accounted for has exerted a profound influence in these cases.
In my opinion it is the marked difference in their mode of life from
that of the women remaining single. Of all patients leaving the
sanatorium none, to my mind, face so many handicaps as the single
woman who has her living to earn and who does not live at home.
Her whole life is abnormal. She has no home atmosphere in which
to relax. If she wants recreation she must go out in search of it.
She has no chance to spare herself during her menstrual periods,
but must go on with her job no matter what the strain. To what
extent the lack of a normal life, with the normal functioning of her
glandular secretions and with their complex internal chemistry,
influences the well-being of her mind and body we can but conjec-
ture. These figures, however, leave no doubt but that the woman
who gets married after leaving the sanatorium, and especially if
she test herself out for a year under normal living conditions before
considering pregnancy, has a far better chance of life than has the
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woman in approximately the same physical condition who remains
single.
What of the disparity between the 41 per cent among the "Mar-
ried" women and the 13 per cent dead for the "Later Married"?
Here, again, the "Later Married" had the better dassification:
44 per cent minimal cases as against 20 per cent of the "Married"
and 11 per cent with positive sputum on.discharge against 25 per
cent. Also, having no urgent home duties waiting for them, these
"Later Married" were under treatment longer than were the mar-
ried. Their one disadvantage was in age: 70 per cent of the "Later
Married" entered the sanatorium before the age of 25 as against
only 15 per cent of the "Married," of whom one-fifth entered at
40 or over.
Again, however, we find these "Later Married" cases holding
almost as great an advantage when we compare them with like
groups of the "Married." For example, of the "Minimal" cases
10 per cent of the "Married" are dead, 6 per cent of the "Later
Married"; of the "Moderately Advanced,"-42 per cent of the
"Married," 16 per cent ofthe "Later Married"; of the "Advanced"
69 per cent of the "Married," 39 per cent of the "Later Married."
Of the "Minimal" with positive sputum, 35 per cent of the "Mar-
ried" are dead, none of the "Later Married." Of the "Moderately
Advanced," sputum positive, 63 per cent of the "Married" are dead
and 21 per cent of the "Later Married."
The first suggestion as to the reason for the disparity between
these two groups is, of course, that these "Later Married" have
practiced birth control more than have the "Married," a condition
to be anticipated, as the latter group had most of their pregnancies
before they knew they had tuberculosis. The figures show this
to be true; 19 per cent of the "Married" and 39 per cent of the
"Later Married" giving no history of pregnancy. If, however, we
compare the records of the pregnant "Married" with those of the
pregnant "Later Married" we find that of the 677 "Married" with
a history of pregnancy, 39 per cent are dead as against only 9 per
cent of the 192 "Later Married" women. Comparing like stages
of disease we find that 8 per cent of the "Minimal" "Married" are
dead; 3 per cent of the "Later Married"; 39 per cent of the
"Moderately Advanced" "Married" and 15 per cent of the "Later
Married"; 72 per cent of the "Advanced" "Married" and 29
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per cent of the "Later Married." What is the explanation for
the superior record of the "Later Married" over that of the "Mar-
ried"? Part of it is undoubtedly due to the handicap under which
a married woman returns to active life. Her husband and her
family have long been used to calling on her for everything and
soon slip back into their former habit. She usually has one or
two children at home and in times of stress or illness she must
carry the anxiety and often the work. She must keep house for a
family and not simply for a husband who is seldom home for lunch;
and she is on call 24 hours a day and 7 days a week.
Her "Later Married" sister has none of these handicaps, but
starts married life with her husband fully determined that her
health and strength must be conserved. There is a very great differ-
ence in their health problems. We have felt, however, that the chief
factor responsible for the better records of the "Later Married"
has been that these in general have not undertaken the strain of
pregnancy until after their tuberculosis had been brought under
thorough control and they themselves trained to care for their
health; and also not until they had a well-established immunity,
tested out under a year of normal living. In addition, the puer-
perium has been devoted to the restoration of their general health
and the care of the baby has been taken entirely out of their hands
for the first two or three months. By contrast, the woman who
was married before she came to the sanatorium had usually taken
complete care of the baby and the household as soon as possible,
and time and again the history would say that she had "never gotten
back her strength since the baby came."
There appeared to be a closer relationship between pregnancy
and the appearance of active disease in these cases than in the "Later
Married" group. It seemed necessary therefore to attempt to dif-
ferentiate between those cases with and those without an apparently
"close" relationship between the tuberculosis and the pregnancy,
and then compare the two groups.
As to the criterion for this so-called "close" relationship we felt
that this could well be the presence of active disease in the year
preceding pregnancy, during pregnancy, or in the twelve months
following delivery. The comparisons are somewhat inaccurate,
because while the "Later Married" had been under constant, dose
observation, the outset of active disease in the "Married" had per-
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force to be determined as well as possible from the old histories.
It is worth noting that with the "Later Married" when reactivity
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per cent. These figures compare with the rate of 33 per cent for all
pregnancy cases in the "Married" included in this study.
When we study the groups as a whole the "Later Married"
pregnant show 22 per cent dead among those with this "close" rela-
tionship and only 7 per cent where there was none. The "Married"
pregnant groups showed, to our surprise, 40 per cent dead where
there was "close" relationship and 39 per cent where it did not
exist. When, however, we study the age group most closely cor-
responding to the "Later Married"; i.e., the group under 25, we
find in these that the "close" relationship cases show 48 per cent
dead as against 33 per cent where there is no such history. Our
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feeling is, therefore, that, especially in younger women, pregnancy
constitutes a grave risk to an active case of tuberculosis, or to those
recently active cases who have not shown by their x-rays a pro-
gressive healing and who have not been tested out by an active life
and proven that they have a good degree of immunity. For such
cases our advice is either therapeutic abortion or, if the case be suit-
able and willing to be hospitalized until after delivery, pneumo-
thorax. Since these statistics were gathered we have become more
and more impressed by the good results of collapse therapy. The
choice is often one for the patient to make. As regards the effects
of therapeutic abortion done in the early stages of pregnancy there
were 73 cases of this operation in our 1818 women. The death rate
forthisgroup was 20.5 percent as against 32 per cent for all patients
with a history of pregnancy and 40 per cent for the entire series
studied.
As to what advice to give to a young woman with tubercu-
losis as to marriage, we are quite clear in our own minds. She
should wait until the disease is thoroughly inactive-until healing in
the lung is well under way-and until her immunity has been
tested out by one year of active life. Then, if she will take proper
care of her health during pregnancy and-almost more important-
in the months following delivery, she can have her baby and, in
due time, another one. Certainly under these restrictions she will
stand a far better chance of health and happiness than if she remains
single.
I wish especially to thank S. Reba Maisonville and Bessie Read of my staff for
tracing the patients in this study and classifying their histories: also Lidie Venn,
M.P.H., for preparing the tables upon which this paper is based.
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SUMMARY, ACCORDING TO MARITAL STATUS
Living in 1932 Dead in 1932
Single onAdm. Mar- SingleonAdm. Mar-
No. Not Mar- ried Not Mar- ried
of Mar- ried on Mar- ried on
History Cases Total ried Later Adm. Total ried Later Adm.
All Cases 1,818 1,087 350 275 462 731 371 40 320
Minimal 431 383 109 132 142 48 24 8 16
Mod. Adv. 1,032 612 214 128 270 420 203 24 193
Far Adv. 355 92 27 15 50 263 144 8 111
Age on Adm.
Under 20 274 148 59 85 4 126 111 11 4
20-24 477 281 107 110 64 196 128 17 51
25-29 404 244 74 56 114 160 75 9 76
30-34 277 170 57 17 96 107 30 3 74
35-39 163 106 19 6 81 57 12 ... 45
Over 40 223 138 34 1 103 85 15 ... 70
Sputum onAdm.
Positive 786 261 75 62 124 525 272 17 236
Negative 606 489 148 116 225 117 47 17 53
None 424 336 127 96 113 88 52 6 30
No record 2 1 ... 1 1 ... ... 1
Length Treatment
under 3 mos. 445 252 56 54 142 193 69 9 115
3-6mos. 628 370 95 102 173 258 126 12 120
6-9mos. 379 242 80 70 92 137 76 12 49
9-12mos. 182 103 51 24 28 79 50 1 28
1-2 yrs. 155 99 54 21 24 56 43 6 7
2-3 yrs. 22 17 11 4 2 5 4 ... 1
Over 3 yrs. 7 4 3 ... 1 3 3 ...
Condition Disch. a.
App. Arrest 276 239 67 104 68 37 21 6 10
Quiescent 610 458 146 99 213 152 72 16 64
Improved 571 328 107 64 157 243 97 15 131
Unimproved 339 62 30 8 24 277 165 3 109
Dead 22 ... . .. ... 22 16 ... 6
Admission to
1932 or death
Under 6 mos. 54 ... ... ... 54 27 ... 27
6mos. to 2yrs. 188 5 3 ... 2 183 98 2 83
2 to 4 yrs. 484 193 104 16 73 291 161 6 124
S to 9 yrs. 388 252 88 45 11g 136 61 17 58
10to 14yrs. 299 250 64 73 113 49 16 11 22
15 to 19yrs. 199 185 51 59 75 14 7 2 5
Over 20 yrs. 206 202 40 82 80 4 1 2 1
Education
Element. School 702 392 95 104 193 310 137 14 159
Somehigh " 555 323 101 93 129 232 131 17 84
Grad. high " 216 155 83 26 46 61 39 2 20
Posthigh " 143 111 42 29 40 32 19 2 11
College grad. 65 57 25 9 23 8 6 2
None 70 26 4 14 8 44 38 4 2
Not stated 67 23 ... ... 23 44 1 1 42
Marital Status
Single 721 350 ... .. ... 371 ... ...
Later Married 315 275 ... ... ... 40 ...
Married 782 462 ... ... . 320 ... I .. . ..